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LIFE AND ADVENTURES OF JOE MEEK
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f incvillo preaching the, second

THE OLD RELIA BLE

tho remains were never recovered,

piobaldy having first been fiend-

ishly mutilated, and then left to
the wolves.

Fitzpatrick and Bridger, find- -

TEMPLETON & SON IIY MHO FitA.VOES Kn.l.KIt VICTOH.
anl fourth (Sundays.

hKAI.EIIH IN ling they were no longer pursued bySlfliiith school every Sui.duy
KAltl.Y DAYS IN OREGON'.t 2 n. in.

Prayer meeting every WedneuDrugs and Chemicals,
their rivals, as the season advanced

beg:in to retrace their steps toward
the good trapping grounds. Being
used to Indian wiles and Iilackfeet

day cvoiiinii nt H o'clock. leading them a march whichAfter tha incident of t'le pin and
tho fiilien, Suhh-lle'i- i parly kent onIInyMiiLk preaching every lliird should tire them of the practice of

Sui tin v. maraudings and ambushes, they IPatent Modlclnon and Toilet Articles
and l.i,4m.i , r.,r ui. ll.ul W. umn rip.

traveled in close columns, andBend-preac- hing every first SunWIihij

(Jay. Hi v. Tiijilet pastor, residenc' ''' mi y mt tit:i a.

keeping at their heels. They
therefore planned an expedition,
from which they expected no other
profit than that of shaking ofT their
rivaln. Taking no pains lo con- -

to llin i.orth, couising along up
i'ayette'ij Hiver to 1'ayelle Lake,
where ho camped, and the men
went out trapping. A party of four,

consisting of Meek, Antoine Godin,

never camped or turned out their
hones to feed, without the greatestluiplist parsonage Prinevillu- - Oro
Ciution. Morning and eveningIIIKkIIYTKKIAV
a :ouls were sent out to beat upPrineville preaching tlio first mid Louis Leaugar, and Small, proceed-- 1 ceal their expedition, they rather

third Sundays. ed lo llm north as far as the .Salm
CM... . II . ,

every thicket or ravine that seem-e- J

to offer concealment to a foe,
and tho horizon was searched in

uuiiuinii sunuoi every Sunday POVDEll
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
riiortung at 10 a. 111.

on river and beyond, lo the head of
one of it triliutariee, where the

present city of Florence is located.I rayer meeting every WedncA. M. LIPPMAN & CO,
every direction for signs of an In-

dian attack. The complete safety
of (he camp being settled almost

day evening at H o'clock.
itev u. I. AU.t Kesidence at

beyond a pread venture, the horses was confusion. The noise of
whoops, yells, of fire arms, and of

Mei'ailand, hotel.
M. K. i llt'lK H.

M.'lllii:;) FURNITURE

While camped in IhU region, three
of fhe men went out one day to
look for their horses, which had

strayed uway, or been stolen by the
Indians. During Ihcjr absence,
Meek, who remained in camp, had
killed a fine fat deer, and was cook

or -
were turned loose, though never
left unguarded. running hither and thither, gather

held out the bait to the American
Company, who, unsuspicious of
ihtir person, toolt it readily enough.
They led them aloug acroes the
mountains, and on lo the head-waAer- s

of the Missouri. Here pack-
ing up Iheir traps, they tarried not
for beaver, nor even tried to avoid
the Iilackfeet, but pushed right
ahead, into the very heart of their
country, keeping away from any
part of it where beaver might bs
found, and going away on beyond,
to the elevated plains, quite desti-
tute of iliat small but desirable
game, but followed through it by
their rivals.

I rineville preaching the second
ed like a tempest. At the firstand fourth Sunday at 11a. rn. and

AND DKAI.ICIiH IN burst of this demoniac blast, thaevery Sunday evening at 8 Velock

It was not likely, however, that
the camp should pass through the
Black foot country without any en-

counters wi'.h that nation. When
Subhnth school every Sunday at

10 n. in.Wood, Cloth and Metallic Caskes.

kmhau.lm, a spkcialty
I'.pworth league every Sunday

horse of the interpreter became
frightened, and, by a sudden move-
ment, unhorsed her, wheeling and
running back to camp. In tho
melee which now ensued, the wom-

an was carried off by the Blackfeet,

ing a portion of it, when he saw s

band of about a hundred Indiani
approaching, and so near wero they
that (light was almost certainly
useless; yet as a hundred sgainst

it had reached the head-wate- of
the Missouri, on the return march,
a party of trappers, including

eveiiinj at t. p. in.

Prayer meeting every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Meek, discovered a small band of

AND Al l. lUNUrt or one ws very great odds, and run
ning owsy from them would nol

Indians in a bend of the lake, andlllow Creek preaching firet
t

,ie.
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and Bridger was wounded twice in
the back with arrows. A cbance
medley fight now ensued, continu-

ing until night put a perO to tha
BUILDING MATERIAL thinking the opportunity for sport

a good one, commenced firing on

However justifiable on the part
trade this movement of the

Rocky Mountain Company might
have been, it was a cruel device as

increase their number, while it

gave him something to do in his
own delcncp, he took to his heels
and ran as only a mountain-ma- n

can run. Instead, however, of pur

Sunday in each month nt II a. m.

Claypool preaching third Sunday
in each month at 1 ! a. m.
Howard preaching the Saturday
evening proceeding the third Sun-

day in each month. Hv. II. C.

Clark pastor, residence M. K. par-

sonage, 1'rinevihe Oregon.
Christian Endeavor moots, at tho

I'liion church every Sunday even

concerned the inexperienced lead-ear- s

of the other company, one of
whom lost his life in consequence.
S'ot knowing of their danger, they
only discovered their situation in

suing him, tho practical-minde-

braves set about finishing his cookUMI'LK CONSTIifCTtDN
ing for him, and coon had the
whole deer roasting before the lire, i the midst of Iilackfeet, after d ie- -

them. Xhc Indians, who were
without guns, took to the lake for

refuge, while the trappers entertain-
ed themselves with the rare amuse-
ment of keeping them in the water,
by shooting at them occasionally.
But it chanced that these were on-

ly a few stragglers from the main
Blackfoot camp, which soon came

up and put an end to the sport by
putting the trappers to flight in

their turn. Tho trappers fled to
camp, the Indians pursuing, until
the latter discovered that ther had

(iOnI) MAMKiLKKK
This procedure provoked the gas-- 1 covering the ruse that had been

VII r.LK WIUTINti tronomic irn of our trapper, and played upon them. They thening al i p. m.
' feMl Vr fc: A i1

'It
afier watching them for some time, halted, and being deternaii.ed to
from his hidig-place- , he delermin-- , find beaver, divided Iheir forcesvi.uv ih'kap. k

contest. So well matched were the
opposing forces, that each fought
with caution firing from the corer
of thickets and from behind rocks,
neither side doing much execution.
The loss on the part of the Black-fe- et

was nine warriorsyend on that
of the whites, tbreef mehand aix

'
horses.

As for the young Blackfoot wom-

an, whose people retained her a
prisoner, her lamentations and
struggles to escape and return to
her husband and child so wrought
upon the young Mexican, who was
the pained witness of her grief,
that be took' the babe in his arms,
and galloped with it into the heart
of the Blackfoot camp, to place it
in the arms of the distracted
mother. This daring act, which

ed to return and share the feast. and set out in opposite direclrons
E. O. HYDE, M. D..

(t't.CKTV I'Ht Mn IS)

Physician and Surgeon,
P1UNEVILI.E, OHKOON.

HAS Y ACTION for tlut purpose, t'nhspp-'ly-
,On reaching camp again, and in

troducing himself to his not over Major Vanderburg look tho worst
possible direction for a email partyscrupulous visitors, he found theyTho Pittsburg .Visible Typewriter
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fiKN'i) rO s'A fAL' Hlt'K s. U Hirowt, Portland Ore. son.

were from the Nez Perces tribe in- - to take, and had not traveled far

habiting that region, who, having when his scouts came upon the
been so rude as to devour bis stock still smoking camp fires of a band

Cut In pruui attenilud, dy aiot niglil
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been led almost into the large
camp of the whites This oc-

casioned a halt, the Iilackfeet cot

caring no engage with superior
numbers.

In tho pause which ensued, one
of the chiefs came out into the
open space, bearing the peace-pipe-

,

of provisions, invited him to ac- - of Indians who were returning
company them to their village, not from a buffalo hunt. From the
a great way off, where they would "signs" left behind them, the scout
make some return for his invo'un- - 'judged that they had become
tary hospitality. This he did, and aware of tho near neighborhood of

there found his three comrades and! white men, and from their having

all who witnessed believed would
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and Bridger also advanced to meet

him, but carrying bis gun across cauee nis death, so excited the adn -
3 all their horses. While still visit-

ing at the Nez Perces village, they

stolen off, he judged that they
we.e only gone for others of their
nation, c lo prepare for war.

But Vanderburg, with the fool- -

were joined by the remaining por-

tion of Sublette's command, when

the pommel of his saddle. He was

accompanied by a Blackfjot wom-

an, wife of a Mexican in his serv-

ice, as interpreter. The chief ex-

tended his hand in token of amity;
but at that moment Bridger saw a
movement of the chiefs, which be
took to mean treachery, and cock

Hotel Prineville the whole company started south hardiness of one not "up to Black

miration of the Blackfoot chief,
that he gave him permission to re-

turn, unharmed, to his own camp.
Encouraged by this clemency,
Loretta begged to have his wife re-

stored to him, relating bow he had
rescued her, a prisoner, from the
Crows, who would certainly have
tortured her to death. The wife
added her entreaties to his, but the
chief sternly bade him depart, and

feet," determined to ascertain for

TMOnoucMiv nrNovTro':NO
KtlUHNIDHlO THMOUGOUT

ed his ri lie. But the lock had no
$1 (XI

Id)RatesAmerican Plan

again. Passing Payette's lake to
the east, traversing the Hoise Basin,

going to tho head-water- s of that
river, thence to the Malado, thence
to Ciodiu's river, and finally lo the

forks of the Salmon, where they
found the main camp. Captain
Honneville, of whose three years
wanderings in the wilderness Mr.

Irving has given a full and inter- -
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himself what there was to fear;
and taking with hi in half a score
of his followers, put himself upon
their trail, galloping hard after
them, until in his rashness, he
found himself being bd through a
dark and deep defile, rendered
darker and gloomier by overhang-

ing trees. In the midst of this

C IC. McDowell,
i Proprietor.

soonpr clicked than the chief, a

large and powerful man, seized tbe

gun and turned tho muzzle down-

ward, when the contents were dis-

charged into the earth. With an-

other dexterous movement he
wrested it from Bridger'a hand,
and struck him with it, felling him
to the ground In an instant all

esting account, was encamped in dismal place, just where an am-th- e

same neighborhood, and had bush might have been expected, he
built there a small fort or trading- - was attacked by a horde ofsav-house- .

and finally wintered in the1 ages, who rushed upon his little
neighborhood. party with whoops and frantic ges

r r j s rsns JB mum sk'3 t n a noses Tmrmv ts ir?s' J? q An exchange of men now took

place, and Meek went east of tho

mountains under Fitzpatrick and

Bridger. When these famous lead-

ers had first set out for the sum-

mer hunt, after tho battle ef
Pierre's Hole, their course had been

to tho head-water- s of the Missouri,

tures, intended not only to sppsl
the riders, but to frighten their
horses, and thus make surer their
bloody butchery. It was but the
work of a few minutes to consum-
mate their demoniac purpose.
Vhnderburg's horse was shot dawn
at once, falling on his rider, whom

the Indians quickly dispatched.
One or two of the men wers in-

stantly tomahawked, and the others

as sternly reminded the Blackfoot
girl that she belonged to his tribe,
and could not go with enemies.
Loretta was therefore compelled to
abandon his wife and child, and
return to camp.

It is, however, gratifying to
know that so true an instant of af-

fection in savage Jife was finally
rewarded ; and that when Jhe two
rival fur companies united, si they
did in the following year, Loretta
was permitted to go to the Ameri-
can Company.' fort on jhei Mis- - i

souri, in the Blackfooteountry,
where he was employed as interpre-
ter, assisted by his" Bfackfoot wife.. '

Such were some of tbe incidents
signalized this campaign in

the wilderness, whero two equally
persistent rivals were trying to out-

wit one another. Subsequently,
when several years of rivalry had
somewhat exhausted both, the
Rocky Mountain and American

companies consolidated, using all
their strategy thereafter against the
Hudson's Bay Company, and any
new rival that chanced to enter
their bunting grounds.

After the fight above described
the Blackfeet drew off in the night,
showing no disposition to try their,,
skill next day against such experi
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wounded while making their es-- 1

capo to camp. Tho remainder of

to the Yellowstone lake, and the
forks of the Missouri, some of tbe
bet-- t beaver grounds known to them.
But finding their step3 dogged by
tho American Fur Company, und

not w ishing to bo mndo use of as

pilots by their rivals, they had flit-

ted about for a timo like an Arab

camp, in the endeavor to blind

them, and finally returned to the
west side of the mountains, where

Meek fell in with them.
Exasperated by the perseverence

of the America Company, they
had come to tho determination of

A woman worn-ou- who never has to
lift a hand for herself, who does not
kow the niiuiiiij? of the word " wot 17"
How can it tie possible? That it is posl-bl- e

is proved by the experience of many
a woman who, because of sleeplessness,
nervousness, backache and other wom-

anly ills, becomes an utter physical
wreck.

I)r. Pierce's 1'avorite Prescription gives
new life und new strength to weak, worn-ou- t,

n women. It establishes
repilaritv, dries 1111 healthy drains, heala
Inflammation nud ulceration, and cures
female weakness. It makes weak women

Strong and sick women well.
"1 suffr-rr- for five yetlT with tnftammfttlui

which cnue.l violent rviin nntt often torture so
tad nt times that I cntilil not be about to uttend
to mv (Uilv duties. " write Mrs. Julius C. Uell,
of Ua'lluWl, Kington, Out. "Life was simply
misery to rue oiul I did not know which whv to
turn for relief. Had. tried doctors but found
thevdiil not help me. MvdniRKirt sslvlsul "

ti a 9 9 8 A a 11 8 11 a" fta Am--
i a Jtaj n aa slsjl a a a a ju a naa

Vanderburg's company, on learn-

ing the fate of their leader, whose

place there was no one to fill, im-

mediately raided camp and fled
with all haste to the encampment
of the Pends Oreille Indians for as-

sistance. Here they waited, while
those Indians, a friendly tribe,
made a effort to recover tlse body
of their unfoitunate leader; but

l'rinevillo, Oregon. .
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Foster & Lehman,
THE OLD RELIABLE BUTCHERS

RHEUMATISM
SEUEF IN 4 MINUTES

BEST OF ALL WHISKIES.

4

H.nn. hkitt i'ii
1'uln. ('hrt'nU.:d HtMUtl

lilt H filVV,.v. n,,lv the elioieeft of I'.M-f- mutton in

enced Indian fighters as Bridger s
brigade had shown themselves.
The company continued in the
Missouri country, trapping and tak-

ing many beaver, until it reached
the Beaver Head Valley, on the
headwaters of the Jefferson fork of
the Missouri. Here tbe lateness of
the season compelled a return to
winter-quarter- and by Christmas
all the wanderers were gathered in-

to camp at the forks of the Snake
River.

(To be continued.)

iKMki Finn smoked meat el' mr own ruling
l.ard of extra .tuality. Kit li in ' '

tahleH in seiiMm.

to iry lir. . rnvoruc i rv:ri, hioh- -,
j

Ji.ing it in flowing terra. I decided to R'v "
trial and broiiRht a twttlc home. I "

tosnv Mint niter the use of the rtnrt hottte I lew

so milch imi.m.-e- I decided to l.ke another and

.tier that 11 third bottle. I Have food
be phase,!, for I am s we ',"''is env nnd the world loots lriW. W
fect health, thouka to your medicine.

Sick women re invited to consult Dr,
Pierce bv letter, free. Address Dr. X. V.

Pierce, Buffalo, N, V.
Favorite Prescription " makes weak

women strong, sick women well. Ac-

cept no substitute for the medicine wliicn
works woudei-- for weak women.

Dr. Werce's Pleasant Pellets should bs

ued with " Favorite Prescription when-eve- r

a laxative is required.
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